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National Sculling Championship en the Schuylkill This Week Will Be an International Eveltf Si

RADIO RESULTS PLAN
FOR REGATTA EVENTS

w. . .,.-,.- . . n .
I National Uiampiensmp Mxeiurns w tie broadcast as
r. , Far West as Denver Announcements en Schuylkill
f! te Be Made Threuah AmnMers

sertlein of thefrom fnr i

CREWS West. Seuth nnl Cnnmln,;.. ll nnrtH of the At- -

iV..m fcntlirr lir-r- thin week
LCnel!lVn .TMbllee nntiennl twit In

for " .." i ii.ni Iieit tin ncr '1 lilire nr.
eni L rr"ultH if the rentext will be
SAdMrtTl.wuBl.eut the East ami MM- - j

dl Kilenwnt were completed te
..Mn (he returns at a meeting of the

Nn". They will he brend-Sr- t

for wert of Denver. Spec-Si- rs

n

at the race also will benefit by
Iff new arrnnKementH. The results
ind times will he announced tliietiRli
ttnpllflera nleiic the river.

received fromAsmrnnee lina been
rhibs In St. Leuis, l'eerln. 111.: New
nrlpnns. Vacl.lnsten, Huffale, Hultl-er- e

New Yerk. Springfield. Mn. :

Worcester, Mass., ntul Hosten. New
Yerk and Canada that they will have
crews here.

Prominent ameiiR the eUht-eare- il

crewB expected Is that of the University
of Terento, which caused r sensation
In the natiennl regatta at Huffale a

nite. The Terento's eight Is rom-ieie- d

of voting stalwarts who have
kept In strict training ever since -- the
cIefc of the collegiate .war. Frem Du-lut- h

will come Conch .tlm 'Leu hjvk s
two eights Intermediate and senior.,
Ten Kyck has notified the local com-

mittee 'thnt the Ptiluth eights de net
measure up te past standards, but he
his a flav of underrating his preteges
ind Philadelphia clubs are preparing
for a hard race.

The Dulutli oarsmen will arrive feme
time this afternoon.

Wt Phllllc Streng
The West Philadelphia IJent Club

baa marshaled a senior eight which Is
regarded s "no f '"' hest along this
RcliRJrlklll. The crew Is stroked by
.Tack I)nle, Jr., who rowed in Coach
Jee Wright's Penn freshman eight at
PeujhliPciisie this year. Yeung Deyle
liasen of Jehn Deyle, the West Philad-

elphia Hent Club veteran, who stroked
the club te Its last senior eight victory
In 1007.

The Vesper Beat Club will alseibe en

Naylor Yanked in
Game at Detroit

Cutlnard from Page One

fled te center. Cobb forced Cutshaw,
Hauscr te Galloway. Dykes threw out
Veach. Ne runs.

SECOND Hauser grounded te Blue.
Miller singled te tenter. Galloway
ftruck out. Perk in "ingled te right,
Miller going te third. Yeung grounded
te Cutshaw. Ne runs.

lleltaan walked. Jenes bunted a
ilnjle past Naylor. Blgney nlse bunted
safely past Naylor and the bases were
fall. Manlen forced Jenes at third,
Djkes. unassisted. Hcllmnnn scored en
the out. Dauss flied te Yeung. Gallo-
way threw out Blue. One run.

THIHD Najler struck out. Cut-ha-

threw out McGewau. Illgney
fumbled Djkcs' grounder. Walker
pepped te Itigney. Ne runs.

Dykes threw out Cutshaw. Cobb
tingled te right. Veach singled te cen-
ter, Cobb stepping nt second. Hell- -
m.ttn ilmtKl.w1 tn nAtitn.. t tin ,i tv Cobb I

-.- .mJ V...J,. ..... ..ui.ve
T 0i.i...i...

...... .........M..I'....
i

Hellmann going to third. Uigney sin- - '

lied ever third, scoring Ilelliiiniui.
u.vii nuiii:u iir it'll, iHiiiiiif; jvi;iitr

en leeend. Dauss doubled te left, scer-l- n

Rlgney nnd sending Manlen te
third. Naylor was taken out of the
hoi, Hasty replacing him. Blue Hied
10 Miller, hour run". .

rill 1L I 1 1 Iflllnp uint.lml f.t i IKIIl..Tnnu M- -. i miii..... i.. i..iwii imiiuini .tiiuvr n uretillilt'l. inn- - i

lOHijr singled te right, scoring Hauscr
ami sending Miller te third. Perkins
erred l.Iilleway, ISlue te Blgney, .Mil- -

ler scoring en the out. Dauss threw
out Yeung, It was a sacrifice bunt.
Havty fllcil te Veach. Tue runs.

lutrhuw lined te Mctieuun. Cobb
bunted a single te third. Veach doubled
te center, scoring Cobb. Heilinanu
unfiled te right, scoring Veach, and
took second en the threw-In- . Jenes
minted a bingle ever Yeung, scoring i

Hellmann. Uigney broke his hitting
Mreak by hitting into a double play, ,'tiallewny te Yeung te Hauser. Three
runs. '

wJi, 7Uill!.''i tllrew out McGewnn.ijke filed te Cob b. Unnss tossed out
Walker. Nenius.

Helmnch replaced Hasty. Manlen '

ngled te left. Diiuhs hit into a double
Way. Djkes te Yeiiiig te Hauscr. Dykes

urVmt 1"- - Ne r""s.
,17lllulM'r doubled te right.

Miller doubled along the left Held foul
inc. scnriiiK Hauscr. Dauss threw out

ii " MI1I,T ''"I'llng second. I'er-wn- K

lliiMi i Vcjieii, young fouled te
leues. (),. r."rugKj replaced I'erklns. l)kesthrew ,,,,, r,simw. (.0,, .,.; 'utincl1 Hie Walker. Ne runs.

JOE FOGARTY SIGNS TO
'

COACH YALE QUINTET

Fermer Penn Tuter te Instruct Ell
Basketball Players

Tee re-ir- t), Wie for jeurs was
star in basketball ranks in this city,

"as signed te coach the Ynb. ..uintet
t Reason. The Blue athletic

hae been after Tegnrty for
wme time, hut l'egarty unnted te
emain nt I'ennsjlvnniu as asslstiint
och. Hew pver, the offer was

, S1)0h flgllreii 1U ,i(i ceul(1
et refuse.
Fer the lst KeV(.ri RPnsens, Kegartv

M bce HHsistinf kI McNichol and
ijlMnlllr,Pt w,,h ""' f"" "
Hed end iu"nH' a,", "' "uwehH of the
'"" te the Msteni ImsImII.wI ,i, .,

'k 'r!' "Vl Vnir.i iiviiKiiv niui.
reach i,1'"," 1!c,7l " tur jdiijer nnd

cd t :,,'(ill,;!lml ,fii1'1 ' he
aews the itaiiin ns f,.w b,,.,. 1. ...ihis nreu. ", . '." " ll, llllll

' ' nil II 111. 1 II leiiiuJt th uii'UiiK
ins . 1. ','"N .He in the runnlnir dur

!f,.1,"'r''lli'Klale 1h,i- J.VIIBUU M'llHOII
"llllLT

MISS MAGINNIS WINS
Eeven.Year.Old Billiard Star DS- -

feats Bey Wonder
flllKH TI...I. 11 ,

old hlliu, ""KiuiiiN, eleven-ye- i
Kl, T' clinmnleii. defeated (Sep

u',11 ' yea T el boy wonder, in
BlllET."?! mn'cl' ' l'e Reerei, tlen

Ba te B4 Jlnst.nC". Tlie score

5 "? ",,H ,,ml n"'S' ' of 11
ni ?ue.Vr 'iT" Vf P m,tl 12- - S""1

r' '' PII (n.(V t tenlgi
v. ... .

line with a senior eight.
With Rpflf Mnru ftl tlm btcibn Lu.if
Mjers formerly rowed in the Pennsj!- - J

"" iiargc unib senior four-enre- il

shell, which was runner-u- p In the
Olympics nt Brussels in IDL'0.

TllC Union Itnnt f'lnh nf Itnefnn vrlll
be here with n senior eight which con
tains several lermer Harvard, Yale and
Syracuse men. and the New Yerk A. C.
and Union Hent Club, of New Yerlc,
are also entered.

Paul V. Costelle. who. paired wllh
Jack Kelly, wen the Olympic double
sculls title tue years age, ntlll linn Ins
cje en the national sculling title. Cos-
teleo failed nt Buffalo last year when
W alter M. Hoever, the present natlenai
tltlehelder and dlnihend Mulls victor,
bent him.
Hoever Kxpcclctl Soen

Hoever Is expected te nrrive tomorrow.
He will have plenty of opposition in
the national singles In Coslclle, Oil-me- re

and Itoenev of the local field,
Heller and elm from the metropolitan
district and Hilten Belyca. the Cana-
dian champion. Costelle, Koenry and
llclyen nre eligible for the champion-
ship flnnls. Ilrlyea arrived yesterday
and took a short woikeut.

Costelle will net row in doubles, ns
he has done for the last few jiars, hut
will stroke the Vespers' senior cei.ll-pul- e,

which expects te lift a national
title. The Vespers have also entered
crcw.s In tne international and senior
four-eare- d sbell events and will also be
represented In severnl of the junior
races which are te open the regatta en
Thursday.

The Century Beat Club, of St. Leuis,
which gained the nntiennl senior four-eore- d

title at Worcester in 11)19, will
be here with a four containing two of
the original four champions. St. Leuis
is nlse sending a sculler and a double.

Twe former University of Pcunsjl-nnl- ,i

oarsmen will be seen in one or
two of the Bncheler Barge Club erewn.
They are Ken Daib mid Eddie
Mitchell. The latter stroked the Red
and Blue varsity eight at Peughkcepsie
in 11121. They will row as an interme-
diate double and also in a centipede.

Today's Independent Games
And Yesterday's Results

raienliil Ir Crmm nt IliinklrU, Ilfty-clKhl- h
nnd C'ullenlilll Ntrrrti.

sjeiilh 1'lillllrH ut I'lrUher. Twrntj-nlil- huna Krnl xtrrrt.
Seuth I'lilllv llrlirnis nt Ilrldntburr, Rich-

mond und .rllnxIe Ntrreta.
Stenrhimt ut I.lt llrntherK, Fifty-fourt- h

ittrrrt and Klmweml ,nrnur.
Mtrnten ilrld Vuh nt Wllmlnaten.llllld.ilr nt .shunulmn, Fertr-clcht- h andHreun Ntrn'ts.

...A"nn,l' Il llen nt St. Ilarnabag, Slity-Hlt- hfttrert ii nd Klnmoed meiuf.l'lillndrlnhla Trrniln.il nt (Irfan Cltx. N. .T.
Mlnnetiu nt (Irernnoed. Tullu nod Ann

Mrrrtfl.
rhernlx nt I'd (mm Nllk box. Chew nndSlmrpniick ntrcrU.
Fnrty-rlsht- Wurd at Netngrme, I andtrnnnie ntrretN.
Kerkdnlr ut .Vatltlly. Dlrrade and On-

tario fttrrrtft
nHi'lS at I'hlladrlphla

Hlldwoed ut I'urltan. Second and Clear-nel- d
atrertH.

North I'hllltrs ut M. K. Smith. Tenth nndHutlrr NtrrrtN.
Slrntun Ilrld Club at Crrmantenn. Chel-- n

ajenue und MuKnellu Mlreet.
;M"id,n!i "''. nttr-foert- h

Uurrlnclen arnnr,niminrr' ut haliv-Cjlwv-

."L " ncli de Sale.lerty-Neient- h und Spruce ntreet.
rnnirr hi ICIIIIHrU lUlln (Hunt. Thlr.teenlh and Jnhnpien Htrert

..,c',,,'"d" 'lr ut Niuhvllle (ilanta.tJ) trmh nnd Keckland Mrnii.ijiiimeim a. tv . at ir.u.k. .
Church nnd fm-ei- i htreetH C.
BBS"ft;Vd 'trt,!ioed,r" l'lftr-elaht- h

Jthlliinlikfi A l) n JA..I..I. n..u v.n- -.
ninth Mtreet and CheHter avenue.

.""'"""d at Kurnac Club,lernhlll Turk, (irnnuntewn.
Wounded .Seldlrrn' l,eiiiue tMexre s.

t'lth- -
ler rlclfl. Sltuernnil nn.4 tl'..lnla. u.. -

i.i. iii.i ..., -i-;- r," '.' ?.." "--

,' I,," '",. , t."S""Jlt V wnepmen
.',"". "n,ill ATliniC. .seTcnth atreetnnd read.

i. u i a r
at Mill 'J 'r?"rfcmh andTrr'Tre,eun
It'J'.y"" " ',lle"hl l.uxcrne. Tenth and

riilladelnhlu Nay Yenl I.entue United
.Ntnle .Marines i. Hreelilnr Htallen. liiar. M.t IhirrickH .Ne, 114 . Alrcmft Fac-eor, S 1'. .M,. e Island Nuiy Yard.

LAST MfiHT'S SCORUS
Meureeter. 13i Atlantic Dlvlnlen, 7North I'hlla. 12( Klrlsher, 4.
M. IHrnabaa, U Igan A. A.. 4.
I.unMlule. 13 Seuth I'hUMen, 6.sprlnK Cll. 12l Nullllty. 6.
Illlldale. 1.1 rhlladelphiu Terminal B.)ne'. 10i Clcunlew, 0.
.Montrese. 0: I'enttrld. H.
Themiia II. Kane, 3i Nnrtheait 1.Iluppv Hellow, Hi I'ohreft, 1.
ii j. ni neBeinie, u.
Keimlngten Conireaatlenal, 1J Yex SIe- -
llaltlmere lllack Sei. 10, Norrlatewn Tre'"lenl. 7. ...
C."i,V"..?' ."."7.? " Ward. J'... ". e, .iiuiiDiype. n it innlnraiNineteenth W'nrd A. A. I)lck A. c.,'Hlendiiir.t, 7i Wllmlnsten, 4.
,c!;,;nrTa.,Tflr1"!;7ee8ri.COi0n",, lw ""rri'imoed, 14 Minneun. .'!.

" f ' rennwlranln O ant. 4.Iliiiwutliii, III 1. I. J, of A. 306
Mi in, 5; llrldchburc. 1. ' '

What May Happen
'

In Baseball, Today

NATIONAL I.Klfiri:
rlnli Wen Leut I'.C. Win (.oneVerk ftK 3Heiv .001 .no ,M)Hst. ImiU . . 00 41 ..TO I .30H issClilraire . ft'l 4.1 .511 .313 ..1.11(iiielnnatl .. . . ni 47 .330 .53.- -, ,2Sl'lttliurrh .... 4K 47 .303 ,nie .OHOllroekb 11 47 40 .1(10 .403 .411,1rhllllm . : 37 .SKO .387 .310Ronten 32 Ui .310 .317 .337

AMKRICAN I.K.flI'R
flnti Wen taut I'.C. Vln Ii.eSt. land . ... A7 41 .332 .380 .870New Verk .37 41 ,!VM nun 889ChlniKe ... 33 40 .3.13 ,...

Detroit 33 47 .330 .833
.I..1U
.323Clt'l eland , a. nn .me .313 .103WaHhlnnten Iff A.' .101 .4011 .430Athletlr .30 no .411 .417 .4(i

llOBten .. . 3l 30 ,39S .401 .301

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
N.neN.L LFaeirr?

Chicago. I.lt rhllllrs .1.
I'lltsburgh. 12 New Verk, 5

.St. Inils, Ai llroeklyn. 2.t'lmimiatl, di llosten, 3.
AMKUICAN LlMOl'K

Detroit. Hi AlhletUs, I.
thlrage, 3i New Yerk, 2,

Cleteland, 14i Washington fl
Ht. l.euU. 0 llosten, 2.

INTKIINATIONAL I.r.Atll'K
.lersev City. 4i Newark, .1 (12 Innings).
llufTule, 01 Hjnmike, I,
lli'iidlng, Hi lliijtliuere, 0.
Terento, 111 Rochester, fl,

AMKItlCAN ASSOCIATION
IxuIh lllr. 0; Minneapolis, 0 (llrst game).
MlnneuiHtlls. Hi UiuUillle, 4 (seceiul gume).
Mllttuukrr. Hi OeIiiiiiIiiis, 7 (10 Innings),
St. I'tttil. 7i InilUnuiwIls. 2,
Telnlu, U Kansas Ity, .1.

1
SlmmendB Heads Trapshoeters

11m annual meeting 0? the Philadelphia
TriipshneierB' Leugue was preducllin of a
number of changes Charles 11. Hlmmends
Is tha new president, lie was Iho active

lie president durln ilrtuallj all the ears
of the reign of K It, ClalWn
Luhcn L Swarts, for e.irs (aptaln nf the
Lansdala nun Club, one of the lery best In
Montgomery County, succeed Hlnunends as
vlce president. William Robinson has teen
retained as afcrmry and treasurer of the
league ,

Browns Buy Pitcher
ChattaJiMgn. Tenn, Ai., 1. The HI.

IaiuIs Alnerlcan Leagu cm uaa purcnasen
lltcjier Thenia Rlql;, Ireiil the Cleveland
lTemrseel club. ( Appalachian League,
accordelng n an nni iivcmtni inaue yester- -

B1.

FIREMEN READY TO DEFEND BASEBALL TITLE
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The Fourth Battalion team present champions of the City Firemen's League and winners of the "B" Platoon
title this year will meet First Battalion Platoon "A" in the first of n series of three games tomorrow at Slillie
Park. Reading from left te right the photo shews: Captain Cost, manager; Lieutenant Tlllhiirn, flrst base:
E. Scheeper, right field; Magee, catcher; Lynn, center field; Kinney, pitcher; Chief Humphreys, president
Fourth Battalion, B. B. C. Lewer row, left te right: Magrann, second base; Jareby, left Held; K. Schaepcr,

third basej Newall, umpire; Cummlngs, utility; Seheid, shortstop; Clark, utility

RADBILL AND BACAL

PARK NET VICTORS
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Meyer and Hofkin Alse Survive
in Woodford Court Tour-

ney Matches

RAIN HALTS SECOND ROUND

Abraham Badblll and Sidney Baeal
surprised by their placing in the sec-

ond reur.'J of the annual tournament
for the boys' single championship this
afternoon. The former eliminated
(Jeorge Terchlck In three sets, while
the latter wen in another long match
from Snmuel Fiiedman,

Bain late In the afternoon stepped
play and sent some of the mutches
ever until tomeirow.

Milferd Mejcr und Milten Hefkin.
the Pennsylvania State doubles title-holder- s;

William Miigulre ami Samuel
Hefkin were the ether youngsters te
survive the second round. The matches
were staged en. the courts of the Wood-
eord Club, at Strawberry Mansion.

Itndblll ami Bncal furnished the best
tennis of the afternoon. Unheralded
these two young players pitted against
two geed players, played super tennis
and advanced te the third round.

Badblll lest the fir. it set of his
match to Terchlck by the score of
(! te 4, being almost completely eut-plny-

by the latter. The following
two sets were just the reverse nnd by
brilliant volleying and back-han- d

smashes, Badblll wen the match.
Bucal wen his first set, but went

bad in the second, being set back for
a 2 score. He rallied in the final
set and scored a 4 win and the
match.

The Magulre-Bernstel- n match was all
one-side- the former winning with
case. Maguire made ten services aces
In the second set.

The point score of this match fel-
lows

FIRST BET x

McGulre 0 4 4 4 4 430
HernsU'ln 7 0 111 11.1

SECOND SET
Mcdulre . ..024242S4 13 13 0
Hernstaln ... 4 4 1 1 2 4 0 2 1131 3

Thu Bunimarlea;

SECOND ROUND
Milferd Meyeir delcated Ma.rtln Slen- -

lue 0--

Abraham Itndblll defeated Qeorie Ter- -
chick

Milten Hefkin defeated Abraham Freed-ma-
0--

Sidney Hacal defeated Samuel Friedman.

William Mastilre defeated Je Uernitcln,

Hemuel Hefkin defeated Ellis Rlttenhouse.

MUDGE TO DEFEND TITLE

Western Junier Gelf Tourney Starts
Tomorrow at Chicago

Chicago, Aug. 1. Fpward of 120
golfer's under twenty years of age. rep-
resenting many parts of the Fnlted
States and Canada, will tee off tomor-
row at Oljinpln Field Club in the quul-lfiiu- r

round of the Western Junier
Oolf Championship.

Among the contenders is Burten
Mudge, of Chicago, who will defend his
title wen Inst j ear at Nashville. The
jeungest entrnnt is Jack Couch, of

Chicago, twelve, a member of the tllen
View Club and student of Jeck lltiti h-- I

isen, formerly Hiltts'i open chumpien,
-

Yankees Buy Buffalo Catcher
New Verk, Auc. 1. The New Yerk Amer

lean IxaKUO Club announce Ui nuichane of
Catcher lleiucuuuh. of the Huffale Club of
the International League. llengnuKh Mill
probably ripurl neur the close of the fo..ipen
rVi v.nlf.. ulll turn ever neveral dIuhth
1" nuffale In addition te a cash censtdera- -

f Inn.

Hamilton Entries for Wednesday
i.'lrst race, purse 11200, maiden two-- ) ear

1.i tiirlin(ri
f "ii C llrewn 112 Van Patrick 11.'
laUiintla I'm 100 (a)l'lnanui.na loe

. . .1011 Water Tax 10W

RimH Harden 100 Mitel K , 101)

Ardellll ... - r,hue 102.....(alivaierca mm iim"
i.ee.ind rnifl. purse I1SO0. the Highway

Steeplechase Handicap, fnu.r- - ear olds .ind
2 miies. ...up

Ammunition . (aUlm Cofreth 111)

(n)Ceurtcnui .. Ij1! si I'aul . 14S
.Tim Petrle . . . U0 Tiilr Mae . . . 137

(a)Harrlsd! tntrj
Third race, purse J12D0. clalmlrt three

eir-eld- s and ur it furlong
c'liiien .lit Hidden Jewel 112

It'ir ... H2 Ut Quentln HI
rVank Monree . Ill Wuanah 102
1'lannmuii l'0

Peurth race, puise Jl'dO claiming
ilree-)enr-ld- s and up, 11 lurieiiKS

Pair . 10 P.etrui 107
I."..i.. luinle . ion Tun lido "J
nVilii I'" ''restwiKiil He 1x7I'll", lope " i J
''"'

Plfth luce, the Nuriwrj Plate ll.indicnp.
..... .r iiiiih. im ju hiiu.i. ij iuii"ik'.

Truie 102 i.i'l'niun u.' 110
lain .Us i 111
AMirdi" H3 llsel Taps 110

nfrd 0'' lilusse . 100
(aJCiiupleil J. K I, R'.s entry.
Sixth rare, purse 81 SCO. the Hay Shern

Claiming Handicap, three-- ) earmelds and up,
mll'i nnd 70 Mints

Pasteral Hw.iln 112 fnte d'Or . 107
ltv Jlinlny .... Itm Rsilitene .. 10.1

!)uke Jehn .102 Madeline Lillian lOe
Jennny Dundee U.1

Hewr.th nre, purse 11200, claiming,
and ui-- , 1 miles.

Mlend ....1. ...r!1? Human .107
Austral ll'7 Snller ..... .107

our P.lrlhany ..lOf. 'Natural .. ..tot
TrliU'lnr II ....107 hnus ll . 107

Aipieetlce allewnnce of Use pound
claimed. .

.Weullitr clvr; UvX jauduy.- - .

'WKt t'l-- . v A f .jarHBBBSnatw aJBIbbI v t ' . Si' - - "

:

K .

"- -
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Hoever Rejects Offer
te Turn Professional

Dulutli, Minn., Aug. 1. Walter
Hoever, world's amateur sculling
champion, admitted before leaving
here for Philadelphia te compete in
the Nntiennl Begnttn, that he
had i ejected nn offer of $1.",000
te race in n number of events lu
Kngland and en the Continent and
another of .$7000 te go te Australia
immediately and race.

"I will net turn professional, al-

though the eflcra are mighty at-

tractive, but will remain un ama-
teur as long as I am in the game,"
Hoever suid.

TO HOLD BIKE RACES

Pennsylvania District Title Meet
Scheduled for Next Saturday

The semi-fin- junior and senior le

races for the championship of the
Pennsylvania district will be staged
next Saturduy afternoon," starting at
2:30 P. M., ever the concourse In fair-mou-

Park, between Forty-fir- st and
Forty-thir- d streets. The finals will be
held the following Saturday.

At the same time in Seuth Jersey the
Atlantic City district will held it
races. The winners of the different
events from each district in the finals
will be sent te Atlantic City te compete
in the national championships Septem
ber 1U.

Clese te ninety cities nre staging
these amateur races all ever the coun-
try. They arc under the supervision of
the Amateur Bicycle League of Amer-
ica. This body controls bicycle reud
racing in this country.

The events carded at the local meet
are qudrter, third, half and mile scratch
und one-mil- e unpaccd for the juniors
and the same-fo- r the seniors, with rhe1
exception of the event,
which will be live miles unpaced.

Amena the Indenpndp.nts

Jark Ma.T, of th M. F.! Smith team -l
hert of pitchers and compelled te uiie morning and eight plajers new lemain

ether playcra In that reln. The ether nlifht in tile light for the la

Gallaicher beat Kavwoe.1. nn.l t,.i .1 t .1 '. .
nluht Dick Heidlck stepped the rubbef
nnd turned buck the Wut Phllnrtelnhla
iiiunts. s te 4. Even pUer en the etore
i&VKuV.'srfed0

Netnaeme put a dent In the nlnntnar Mtreai
of Ferty-eUrht- h Ward bj uklmr ort the
downtewners at T'venty-tlft- h street and Sni-
der avenue. (I te 1, Uurnett held the Forty-eight- h

slua-ger- a te Mx ncattered hits. Gor-
eon and Torrenco with threr-bairee- starred
for Netaseme,

Eddie Luk paid a ililt with his St.
Ilamnbas boys te Eighteenth and Rocklandstreets and took the me.mire of Iiran.0 te 4. Ths offerings of Whltwerth were
pounded for alxtean safeties, while Harper
was In fine fettle and ilelded but six.

Kayweed Catholic Club set down thaWesten nine at Thlrty-nrs- t and Dickinsenstreets. 0 te 1. O'Dennul'a hurling was the
elK nelae. the Westen lads getting but threescattered hits and were lucky te score In
thu eighth.

Ardmore and J J Dobsen staged agreat battle out en the Main Line. Thegum ended In the seienth with the teams
In 11 deadlock at 8 te 3 Murray's tlm-l- y
d itible In the fourth for the home team put
mum eno run te me goej, out uebann tllIi up In the sixth. Hrh.'ff, making his firstappearance In an Ardmore uniform, um

atiked from the loc In the llrst Inning
aft t walking three men

A fourth-Innin- g rally enabled Stonehurst
take the measure uf St. Themas, of Wil-

mington at ntt eighth and Walnut streetsnn. final kcite was 7 te 4 Stonehurst
meled four luni In the blu Inning en Ami
hits ai.i an error Dougherty started for
ih wlnner. i"4t ti us wild ns k hankwhen the game went en and Charlie llleclt
went te his icscue

"I.etty" Llejil. of Nativity. lest his flrst
(tame fn nine starts, when the churchmen
were handed a mat treunclnp at .'iirlng

12 te Deth teams hit
the ball hard, but It was extra base hits
that decided thu Issue In faier of the home
team.

Saratoga Entries for
rirst rnce, conditions, for two- - ear olds
luriengs

Rlossem Time 102 Possible . 110
All American 101 Oul Oul 1(11
Purest Klre 11).', Martingale 127
Runlelgh , ... 10 treat Ludv lOu
Rest Ijeve nn Purity 10.1
Tall Timber 12.'. Prlnce Regi-n- t Km
Enchantment 112 Rassau . 112
Dream Star Hi.-

-. Ci ilens 111
L'aster Hells 10s Tuxedo . 101
Canaqurt tist Letlgrn miOsprey . . . 105 Crustle . 101
Ferest Lere lO'i Neel .... . 10:.
Hlllc Tassel tOI I'llli'klhln

Bcend race, jteeplechaie maiden three- -
ear-old- s and up; uneut 1 miles
Kelblend 17 Sea Monarch 137

High Magic 1.10 lomliiue H2Lollipop 130

Third lace, claiming, thrre-jea- r olds and
un. 1 inlli.
Hacuuett 1 "ii 'irapanhne ill11 Tlng-a-LIn- g 110rlearchllght 3d let lirlnk . HO

ltemuius 10U Dmp. llnnHl mi'Queen lllendu Kill Artnlstlre 12lUnckstene
Peurth raie. tin. Consolation for !)

ve relils. !H fuilengs
. 117 Contact

l)ll Adventuress . Oil
eigft Virginia in'i 'ri'iiciimis 1U7
Huv.'p ak llJ llrllllani'n 1011
Sunda) llesl lllil Ferest Lere 11

Plfth race conditions, fill
and un. 1 mile
Paradrr Ui Master Hand 114
Illuffer . 110 Purate Geld HILucky Antelne 112 Athlesan HIFirm Friend . 122 Rill and Coe ion
Rouleau .... till Galantman . 114
Jehn Paul Jenes lle !.ally . 120
Klrkleilngten . .110 Nedna , '""

Sixth race, conditions, fur s

and up. n furlerg
Many Smiles 113 June araas . ln.l
riimius HI iJilly .... IllThunderclap . I'JT Firm Krlrrnl ....117Irish Hea ... 120 Hurt Rider 113
ill Heart ,. 1011 Paul Jenes, ,11--

Kal Sang ... M Icxtcreus Inn
Neana .... 1 . .KM

Apprentice iwancea claimed.
w Miner UMk (tat. ..

William n- -n

Mux lleld 10J Mull. ill lis "i'mi,. c.rln,.

of

I'cur

Z'X,V?VZfZ&Z&?Ui

la
championship.....:.

te

B.

Wednesday

Jehn

PATTERSON BEATS

NEER ATSEABRIGHT

Australian Wins Third Round
Match Against Fermer Inter-

collegiate Tennis Champien

WASHBURN IS DEFEATED

Scahright, N. J., Aug. 1. Australia
defeated America in the first big mutch
of the third round of the Seahright
Bowls tourney here today, (icralil Pat-
terson, Aiiiuic captain, defeating Phil
Neer. of California. (l-- en a
water-soake- d court. Neer put up a
brilliant battle in the first set, hut was
tamed completely in the second by the

Australian's fine phuing.
The matches were delajed for an hour

by a heavy downpour.
Bill o.Ihnsten. California, deflated

Hugh C. M. Kclliier, of this club, 0--

4-- o-- e,

Iruncls Hunter metropolitan indoor
champion, surprised by defeating Wut
son M. Washburn. ti-- fi--

Washburn wns affected by the in
clement playing conditions as ids eye
glasses were misted, continually plac
ing him nt a disadvantage.
Mtihr Present.

The press box was hnneied bv two
visitors today. Captain Allan II. Mtihr,
of the French I)ais Cup, and Dwight
I'. Uavis. ilnner et tne ititui national
tennis emblem.

Muhr thanked the American pi ess
fr the line treatment nccenlid Un-
learn and said that although Fran' e
did net expect its trio te win tl.r ci;
tins j ear it did believe that the feunilu- -

" would be laid this ear for
successful InvnMen of the future.

Dwight Davis cautioned the scrl'uf- -
net te judge the French nl.ijcr" toe
harshly as they would require several
weeks te acclimatize themsches

The round before the semi-fina- ls was
reached in .""-- . """""" section tins

'"!' " '"' " """UK "B .scceiul reillin
ISIllelV.

Seven of the ei!:hj survivors ""are
".' "" iWMM-v- n pinjers

of the country. Four of the seven,
take rank among the ten. Miss Helen
lloekea is the enlv survivor net a
member of the "400" of tennis.

Mrs. Mellu Bjutptedt Mallery, of
New Tork, United States chnmpien ;
Miss Edith Slgeurney, of Bosten, Xe.
Hi. in the national rntins ; Mrs. Mnr
Sutten Bundy, of Les Angeles, runked
-- e. t. nnd aiiss .Martha l(a.ard "'Short Hills. X. J., Xe. 10. are left In
trie upper half of the draw.
.Mrs. Jftvsup Wins

In the lower half Mrs. Marlen
j

Jcssup, of Wilmington, Del.,
Xe. 3, Miss Helen Wills, Mteen-icar- -
0111 Snn Francisce stnr Vr u . "na' ' '" .'-- '.

Leslie Bancroft, the Bosten left-hand-

Ne. 8. and --miss Helen Hoeker, the"outsider."
llic program of tlilid round niatrheste be pla.ied tomorrow fellow'rnner half. Mr. rnll . m..

SlReurney, .Mrs. Ituiulv vs. Mi 'lla-ynr-
d.

,I.f;!,wcr lf. Mr. JeKMip v .Ml1- -.
ills. Miss H.tnereft ,. m1ss unoker.Nene of the favorites i,.r,. ,.nniii.(.,te batlle evtremely lmrd tlil meinlni:with the exeepiinii of Mrs. .lesup. uhehad a falrlv diflieult tlm.. in )uttiBaway Miss Katharine Gardner. f .,.w .

fen, Mnsi., ut ti-- :t

The hest innteh of the meriiin .i- -
thut featurinc Miss c'eie Iiakei the
Jeuiib Orance, X. ,j.. p,1() iuuulit- - en Hoeker. f .,.w Yerk MissHalter wen the first set .'! (!. ,llt MlHS

r.".111""1 ni,a .ur theiJiinteh sueeesMvc- M'ts of tl-- 1 ft.Mis. M. II . Hiifl. u I'lillnd.lt.hi.in.who wen the Middle Ktates slnitl. ime
jenrij iire, uis I'liniinftteil b Mi Mar-tha Ha.yir.l, Short II1IK. j , M.ts

-, ti--

WOMi:v s HINni.I.s
,. ',? en'' RoundMiss llth Slueurnr)

Miss Marguerite Dints. St Piil .1 i
t itr(

'....,.tie- - iMiiiii, se nor f in v ftilffeuted trw r it i.. V.'. .u.i ri.ita PHI 1L l
Mrs, J It. 1eHtut U'Jimi .

feat.il MlfH K I. Gardner ,t 'V .'," de
..una i.nue iiancreii. JlostetiMrs William II Pr Is a t'T'S'."
Mm Mil. In II M'.lh... v.. ..".':' ." '

mi........ , ;v,...;.. .;;..." "v'..''';".. ".,r i' ,11t..(n.' ..,i.,v .sm inrK II 11

Msr. Mas Mitieu llutnli, U,s .
feuted Miss Ldith Hand) .NVu .r? de.

MIsh Helen Hoeker Greenwich
defeated rlss Cens Hater, Drang,' 101 n.,

WO.MKS DOPHLKS
Plrst Round

Miss Islln llunrnft an
Ila5ard defeated Mrs 11 j ' ",,, r,

Mrs 11 h D.nls ll 0 11 11 ""''
Mrs Miu Sutten llund) and Mrs Milimll Heni) deflated Mis s A euiil- -

Mrs, H P. TettiHitid. II 0 '"'ll
rainstorm

Mls Marguerite Dai Is. St pau ,,,, iu.Le lleaume St l.eul, d Mis p
I'rane aiU Mls Satha, SiabrUht ll 11 11 :i

n,obsen Knocks Out Krehn
Vetingstnun. O., Aug 1 Temmy n.dis mof Mal.r.n, .Mass.. knocked out Harry iron nf Akren lu thu eighth mini of n hdu' ,1

tivelio-reun- d bout here Th lllldlPMeluhlaboxed In an outder arena luring ,1 imaiy

Detroit Gets Layne Twins

llTW l'nilHm nfHrlstel'i htird.hlttlni! emilel.i. te thu DetroitTiger la announced bi Patsy O'lleurkcnJ'Tr of the local Appalachian League

NOTED GOLF STAR

IN AUTO MISHAP

Jehn Black, Skokie Runner-U- p,

Fights for Life in San
Jese Hospital

HIS COMPANION IS KILLED

llu Arueclated Pmi
San Jese, Calif.. Aug. 1. Jehn

Blnck, doughty little runner-u- p in the
recent national open golf champion-
ship nt Olcncee, 111., is playing en
n course today for which pur is seventy

enrs, and he Is trying te avoid mak-
ing It In less.

r.lnir en Ills lmi-- In n local hospital.
i the little Scotch golf champion of Cnli-- i
fernln, is making n fight for bis life

ins a reult of nn automobile spill Inst
night which caused concussion of the
brnln nnd fractured several of his ribs.

Herbert Hamilton Brown,
.broker and sportsman of San Francisce.

.. .. ..I 111 tt.. - I HnullU 11T
WHO Was Willi HKIL'K, llll'll UM II irnun i
his injuries in the mine hospital where
the famous golfer new opposes his
grimmest begle.

"Black spent a fair night, but his
condition is net ns satisfactory ns we
had hoped for," efhVlul of the Colum-
bia Hestiitul announced today.

Brown und Black were metering
from Del Monte te Oakland, where
lilnck Ihes, ami is the professional
member of the Claremont Country Club.
Tin- - car skidded when an effort wa
made near Inl'iitten te dodge an nuto-nebl- le

coming from the oppesltedirec-tio- n

nnd turned e.er, throwing its oc-

cupants out. Passers-b- y removed the
injured men te the helm, of a nearby
physician, who rushed them te a hos-
pital here.

Given Vp at First
At first It was said Blnck had no

(linnci" te live. But his reputation for
"lighting best in tin: plni-lies- wns d.

And just as lie did July 14 en
the Skokie ceurue, when lie turned a
bunkered tee shut into an eagle two,
Blnck wns lighting silently nnd without
mlii. His wife, a nurse, anil Dr. J.,. H.
Andersen composed his gallery.

Meanwhile, sportsmen and golf fans
who love .leiin Black's sportsmanship
wait ntul hope.

Blnck is a carpenter nnd widely
known up and down the coast ns "just
as geed u carpenter us he Is a golfer."

"Bobs," gulf expert of the San Fran-
ciseo Kxaeilner, hes Mild of Black. "He
is one of the most remarkable judges
of distance I hvit km-- " 'Ueliv'
knew Black back in HKIfJ when he first
came ever from Scotland. Tlw
writer suid he refeieed a soccer gume
in which Black was one of the stai
plujers. .'en then, "Bobs" suid, lie
marveled ut the man's ubllltj "te
piny."

Turns l'p as Gelfer
T ll f ftt Ultrtililwliirr nCniii limli lllnn!""isii i"tH'M-ill(-

, vtl,l IMMll , AfKllI.
tuniC(, ur, , ,,,, ge)f teurmiment
011 the Iuglfbide course, near S.m Fran- -
clce, where he made un unusual show-
ing. He was Immediattly engaged by
the Inglcslde gelftrs te teach them te
improve their game.

Black hulls 1 em n family of golfers.
His three brothers, Dave, Wiilinm and
Beb, arc professionally employed en
Western courses. Dave is with the
Vancouver, B. ('.. Country Club.

It was the typlcul Jehn Black who
appeared en the Skokie (eurse recently.
lie were no conentienul coif clothes
His clubs wire rusty and he expressed
no emotions except by clamping hi
neth down en his little blnck pipe. But
he hwe.pt through the flist hnit of the
scu-iit- j wo-hole national open golf
tiiurniimeui with n rush und ease that
made the wetld's greatest link celeb-
rities murvel. A little piece of bail
playing or bad luck gave the t.tle
te liene Sarazen.

Again it was the typical Black who
praised Sarazen's playing. Although
only forty-fiv- e jenrs old, Black is a
grandfather and possibly even prouder
of tliut fact than of his nbilitj as a
golfer.

Rain Mars Phils. . .ana Lues Match
Continued from I'age One

of the third. Sheriff "Johnny" Sin-
gleton took his pluce en the mound.

(Jreer Cleveland Alexander, once the
nrliln nf Phihiileltihin fnndem anil the

jman whose pitching In 101.1 gave the
PhiU their only pennant, was Bill
Klllefer's choice to hurl.

Xet a member of the teams en which
Alex did his hurling in the halcyon

Idajs caerted in the held or sat en the
dnnnli I w lm lruflla,.. iriii,n,,.a, i.i'r. i . i.1 1 iiiit,tu-i- , ,r...,-i-i- . iiitiirr 111 Illlllll
of senuv with the Phils, came here In
the fall following the Alexander and
Klllefer sale. '

Hupp was at short, Mekan at third
and i.eliiuirveuu in left field for the
PhlK. Fli ti tier's Injuries necessitating
the swit' lies

Indian RusBell Steps Fltzsimmens
H.irri-liW- Vus 1 Indian liu" '

s n.lKht ihnllingii ,,f j,,),, ,

Hurts till -- iiiimI up iigiiiii last nuht bvkiimkng r unj l'it7slniiner,s f Phi.a
111 tl ri r. iml Harr) Grin f if

I hll e pi . ' l.n l m' 1 p. r
Hinle .if - ' In lh fiuith Rilph
Rciiiiinii - lliven had the
Piankie I n .m e'Ktit-rnut- ban e
a s ruirn. i KM Hulthaixr ,,f nrllslurg 111 'l i up lih 1'ri.d Heriath of

n I' 11 a dniv

CAMBRIA A. C. Tm Af
1 ltll) Ki: . APG. I. ili.'i

lll'K.N-M- It IIOMM,
STN11 1 II I.IK is. JOK KP.FVS

nASKIIll TCHDAY S:30 P. M.n tiiin i. i.i:.eri: park
PhUlies vs. Chicago "Cubs"

rrats at t.lmliels am npaldlng

HYDROPUROCI
DISTJUUED

Is being imitated don't
be f e e 1 e d ask for
Hydro-Purec- k and insist
en Retting it. Write
directly te us if your
dealer does net have it,
or will net get it for you.

Fer sale at leading
garages and automobile
supply houses. In half- -

ganen ana quart sizes
only - each bottle is
crown stepped and
sealed.

THE
CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

210 Se. 24th St
I PhiUdejphU, Pa.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Venter- - Hen son'
Cay Teml

miliums, .... 1 20
AMIIInm.. I'litllleH .... 1 17
le, I'lit'lle 1 1.1
Memtel, filnnta I 11
Miller, Cults I !

Tebln, Ilrewn .... 1 7
spenker Iniilium .. .1 a
Itenllne. I'lillltes .... 1 a
hcliullz. Cardinal .... 1 1

I.KAHCK TOTALS TO DATB .
1022 1021

American League: 327 315
National ... .321 311

THE f.KADKRS TO IIATK
American Jearue

William", Ilmirns inUalkrr. Athletic 21
Hulh, Ynnkeea , IK
Ileilmunn, Tiger in
Miller, Athletic 14
MeiiNel, 1 nnkee II

Talk. U'hlte Sex n
llke. Athletic It
llurn. Iteil Sex . . , H
McManus, llrnun , . . S
Judge, Senater . . n

Itiith one enr alto 38
National Learne

llernslu, Canllnlls .. 07
U llllunm I'l.lllk ... 17
l.ee. I'lillllr . . ... 13
Menicl, (ilnnt ...
Wheat. ICehln .... 11
Alnsmlth, Cardlnils inKellj (iliints 9Crimes, uhn n
Miller. Cub ji
I'lirklnmin, 1'hlllle a.
Founder. Cardinal., h.

Caret. I'lrntr .... s
1IOMK Ill'NS 1021

American 477
National no

Total "e37

Gray Lag Captures
Saratoga Handicap

( eiitlnuid from riiu-- One

and a fourth. The first winner of the
race was Itncktun. In 1'iKi Oiambula
defeated Ballet in tiie race. Benow,
Beaiuer, Strombeli, Purchase and Sir
Burten were ether winners of the hun-dlcu- p.

Beamer wen the race three
times. Sir Barten defeated Kxtcrminn-te- r

In Bilii) for the race in fast time
of L':0: -.

rillST RACH. clalmlnir, s
ml uy, 0 furlenlll

1. MuskallenKe. l'.'O. Kelsay 2 fl.fi 2

ii. (tladluter 120 Marlnelll 11-- r, een L
.'1 Vnlnr, Ji'S Theman li- S- evnTlm. 1 12 Ira AVIInen. I.arkan'innaArrew of GeM and Klrklmlnuten aMe ran.

Si:reT HACK. iiteet)prnai, Handicap
thrc.jt.Hr-el- d and up, about two mllei
1 Mlnata, 134, Kenned) . 1 1 een
I! Kaunus, 133, Craivfnrd 5

3 Hallavlll. 130. A William 5 0

Time. 4.23. (Irenadli? l,.-ll- of Hryn
Miur Hei Crale und I.jtle ulre ran.

Coupled
THIRD RACE, the Flh.''n furlenir:

1 Diutabeut, 110. M Oarner 13-- 1 1 1

'.' i'artnenlat. 100, Kfay 10 1 1 1

3 M.'!icnifer. 107 MeAlee . 10 1 1

Time. 1 00 lletter I.uck Sunmlit Alad
din. Shimroek. lluntr Ues llelleve M
Hell flute Moenraker Spot Cash and Wll
drriiL'iin ulre ran

KOl'UTH RAcn, tlie RaratOk--a Hnndlcap
and up, H mile

1 Cliey Ixiy, 130, I.. Kilt r 0 out
2. ll n Hemnin. 109.

. . . 12-- 1 -l elen
.1, rrudnry. 111' Merrl" even 1 4

limn, L' ej n and Devas-
tation alne ran

Klr-TI- RACE, eelling--,
three-sear-el- andup, 1 mll

l.Alvecate. 101, Hrun!nc.. 1

2. Treeyan. 4. 'iell. . 15.1 21
3. Wulinnd'r 101, Merlmee. 15-- 1 i.- -l 3 1

Time, 1 3S 1 llolUelai, Crank, Adenl
Rebuke and Tuffr alne ran.

HAMILTON RESULTS
FIRST RACE, purse 11000 to-y.ar-el-

foaled In Canada, allowances. 3 furlongs
1 Prlsmar. 100, Ambrose. $2. S3 12 25 $2 41
2 Trial Rlazer. 104. Rrman . 2 33 2 n
3. Ieomerphous. 104. 0ens . . ... 3 00

Time, 1:00 1- Tine ilalety. pecuniary.
Flying Jacquu, Red Tip also ran.

SECOND RACE puree $1200. clitralng.
8 furlongs'

1 Macbeth, 100. .Murray 124 40 $11 30 15 S;,
2. Patchwork, 107,

Erlclcaen . . B 70 3 '0
3 Vennl". 113. (Jreger 4 00

Time 1 03 Water Tax, I.IIec Time
Winter Hlossem, Rlue China, Joepblne C
Rosle H and Racket also ran.

THIRD RACE, purse $1200. claiming
and up. it furleni;"

1 Heljii). lle. 0 73 13 73 $2 l0
2 Tbrna'eut. 107 htlrllng . . 4 20 3 de
3. Ileo, 107. Huxten . . 3 s'j

Time. 1 111 3 Assr!an Quen Ruddles
Melha I.uura Miller llrlss. llengal-s- e
War Tank und RaJh also ran

New Team Plays Tonight
The Ft. Francis de Sales team, a new

rnmr In the baseball fiild. has secured the
old Harry a .iiacnej- - grounds at h

und Spruce streets, and will p,a)
un first home game tonight with Wace, f ,r- -

merly Merrill A C The St Francis pla
era am till resiacnia et me immediate ler.ii
Ity. as well as Manager Hill lnrue. an 1

fliv hnllld have a SUCCMSSful sensnn ft,r
tin will cppOBe Wace en the hill In the open -

Ing gam.

jfflj this

JM Life

IsM iaHggBsiSnaZ3s
dU

Worsted
Guaranteed Dyes

Marshall
l)f en 1

I

GIRL ATHLETES

SAIL FOR PARIS

Twelve Yeung Frem
United States Will Compete

in Olympic Games

TO ABOARD

New Yerk, Aug. 1 . Aincrlen'i
' twelve girl entries in the wdmen'i
Oljinplc games nt Paris sailed en the
Aiiiitnnia today, believing they are
going te u sweeping victory, but
planning te make certain of it by train-
ing every day of the voyage.

Dr. Harry Stewart, coach and trainer
of the "athletic dozen," mode arrengn-nient- s

with ship officers te provide hur-
dles, Jumping pests and even running
lanes 011 the ship's decks se the glrli
could keep in trim.

I'nder the leadership of Flera Bat-so-

e! Itesemurj Hi . (Jreenwlch,
Conn , captain of the team, the girls
went te thvlr staterooms without ex-
citement. Then- - were no crowds te
cheerI..,,. en

.
their wav.

.e aru going ever te clean up,"
said Batson. "and we will show
AmerlMiiiH that the girls of the country
arc geed athletes- - just us geed as th'tnnn

J Beets and Saddlti
Horses which seem hest nt Sarntega

are: First rnci Crunk. Kirkllvingteu,
Muskiillengi- - Second (steeplechase)
I.J tie. Huliavil, Hei Craig.

Shumreck, Dust Flower.
Fourth (Saratoga Handicap) Exter-
minator, (Jrey Luc, Pruderv. Fifth
Tufter, rrenk. Adenis. Sixth Better
Times, High Prince, Glenlevlt.

Horses which seem best at Hamilton
today are: First race Prismnr. Trail
Blazer, Fieralla. Second Veunie.
Hneket. Het foul. Third Kole. War
Tnnk. Flea. Fourth Hternitv, Lance-
eot. Titanla. Fifth William Oldt, e.

Orgarite. Sixth Elemental,
Hidden Jewel, Stote, Seventh Swett
Bouquet, WltchUewer, Bengere.

LYRIC Theatre, Camden, N.J.

LsJutBiWTWBsiiWSCB

TODAY AND ALL WEEK
CONTINVOfS NOON TO MIDNIGHT

Pictures will be shown every hour en tha hour
The Law Dees Net Permit te Shew
Fight Pictures Outside of New Jersey

SEE IT IN CAMDEN
Five Minutes Frem Philadelphia

Trellen or llusses from ttie Ferrlea willcarry you there.

Successful men
are smartly tailored

in summer
as in winter weather. There
is a way of the lighter
weight clothes into cool,

suits that held their
shape.

Come te

North Phillies vs. E. Smith & Bre. A. A.
DASEBALL, 10th St. Butler, 6:15 P. M., TueicUy, TODAY

Fer sundry reasons
bargain

Pure

E.
Furnishing

A.

fHIP

them

Miss

Third-Martin- gale,

making
com-

fortable

Marshall

W. S. Jones, Inc.
Custom Tailoring Trousers111c1 Walnut Street a Specialty

Ks,.

will appeal te you

Guard
Suits

were $4.85
new

$0.35
Smith & Bre.

Athletic
Goed

Te;i 8100

(Incorporated)
724 Chestnut Street

I

Sliiiiiisiiilllp!1
A iericajt. Insulatlien Ce.

MANUFACTURERS-D.STR.DUTORS-CONTRAC- TOnS

Asbestos MagnesiaRoefings
KOIIERTS AVENl'U AND STOKLEy STREET

PHILADELPHIA
Telephone,

Women

TRAIN

-- H

TSl

i:

rf;
IA--

Hn


